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I appeared that the appeflants were not occupiers of the premnises on which
the accident hied! ecurred and had no conitractuel rcl&tions with the Plaintiffs,
but they hâd installed a maachine on the aic premise, and the jury féund
that the eideut we caused by en explosion reaulting frorn ges ernitted,
owing to the appellantî'negligence, through its saiety valve direct ir*n. the
elgoed promises, instead of into the open air. Reld, thet the initia! negï,gence
having been found against the appellante in resper.t of an easy and reasonable
preoeution which they were bournd to have taken, they were fiable unless they
couc! ahew that the true causie of the accident wea the set of a subsequent
conscious volition, e.q., the tanipering with th( machine by third, parties.

In White v. Stendman, [1913] 3 K.B. 340, e male plaintiff hircd fromn
the defendant, who was a livery et>ile keeper, a landau %ith a horse and driver
for the purpose of taking a drive. Me~ iife accompanied him ini the carniage.
The horse shewed considerable ai ". of restiveness when meeting motor
cars, and when passing a traction angine ehic! and bocanie uninanageable
and the carniage was uffet and both huzband and wife were injured. In au>
action by the hiieband and wiie te rocover d=xages for the injurie the jury
fo-und that the defendent ought te have known, if lie lied used proer care,
that the horse wue unsafe ~o be sent out iwil the carrnage, but that the driver
was not negligent, The defendant upon thweo findings, whilo admitting
Iiability to the hueband, ce, -mded that lie wes not lir ble to the wife. The
Court held that ae the defondant ought te have k nowri cf the vicious propensity
of the horse, hie we in the same position a if ho had known, and that thc.refore
it waa his duty to the wife, whomn lie miuet have centemplated would une the
carriage, to warn lier of the dengerous character of the herse, that this duty
arose independently of contract, and that tiierefore the- defendant was liable
to the m ife.

In BaSse v. Batey & Co., [19131 3 K.B. 351, tne defenda-its rnanufactured
ginger beer whieh they placed in botties bouglit from another firm They
sold the bottled girger beer te, e shoPkeeper from whomn the plaintiff bouglit
one bottie; owing te, a defect in the hottle it burat when the plaintiff ws
opening it and injured hi ni; the defendants did not krnew of the defect, but
ci-uic have disoovered it by the exorcise of reasonable care. Held, that the
defendants were net liable in an mueli as they did net knew of the defect,
althougli they couic! have discovered it by the exercise of reasonable care.

In this case llerridge, J., referring te the White v. Sieadman case, says
st 355, 111[ c!. net think that . . . that case cari have intonded te
decide that, where a thing net dangerouB ini itself beconies dangereus through
e defeot occasioned by breach of cqntract in its manufaoture or delivery, the
pc.son handing it o * er must be bld fiable te a third party be.iause, althougb
hie did net know, lie miglit by the exorcise of reaisonablo care have known its
condition."

A recent case in The Ontario Supreme Court (Appellate Division) in
that of Hill v. Rice Lewi8 & Son (1913), 12 D.L.R. 588, which held thAt a
retail vender is net answerablo for personal injury sustaiiied by- the purchaser
of a sealed box ef oartnidgen of a certain description and meke, a the resuIt
ot the box ontaining oe cartridgeofe a different kind, and ef the oxplosion
of the cartridge after it lied niissed lire because cf its being the wrong aise,
where the plaintif rolied solely on bis own judgment and net that cf the
vondor iii maing the purchaee.
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